Hey!

Need support with your integration?
help@stensul.com

Interested in becoming a customer?
hello@stensul.com

Thank you, the team at stensul
Setting Up A Connector

First, navigate to the Integrations page within the Admin area of your stensul instance. Make sure that you are on the tab displaying 'Available' integrations. Example:
https://YOURINSTANCE.stensul.com/admin#/integrations/available

Locate the connector that you would like to use and select 'Connect'. In this case we will locate the Adobe Campaign Classic connector. Once selected you will be prompted to input credentials for your instance.

The credentials on this page include Username, Password and the Login Auth URL.

Note: All fields on this modal are required to successfully install a connector.

Once successfully installed the connector will now be accessible from the 'Installed' tab within the Integrations page. Example:
https://YOURINSTANCE.stensul.com/admin#/integrations/installed

You will now be able to manage your connector from this page. The trash can icon will delete the connector entirely and will not preserve the credentials you had previously entered. Selecting the 'Configure' button will present you with configuration options specific to the integration. For example, configuration options for Adobe Campaign Classic will differ from configuration options for Marketo.

Configuration options include setting the Template Variables and the XML Template.

Note: Configuration is not required but recommended to enhance compatibility between stensul and your Adobe Campaign Classic instance.

Once configuration is complete you will need to make your connector available in a workflow. This can be done from the Library settings page in the ESP selection area. Once your changes to the Library settings are saved your integration is ready to test.